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1. Jobs at IIED:
Director of Communications
IIED is looking for an experience and dynamic Director of Communications. The post
is based in London but we want someone who thinks internationally. Are you an
innovative communicator? Can you make IIED’s take on sustainable development
reach the parts we haven’t yet reached? Then maybe this is the job for you.
Read more: http://http://www.iied.org/people_jobs/jobs.html#current

2. EarthwireUK: A new UK environment and sustainable development news portal
from IIED and UNEP GRID Arendal
Every working day a team from IIED reviews national, regional and local media
sources for environment and sustainable development-related news stories. Relevant
stories are included in EarthwireUK where they can be viewed by country, topic, or
time period. A search engine allows users to search for issues and keywords in the
archive. Press releases and news from research organisations, the public sector, and
environmental organisations are included as well.
Visit: http://www.Earthwire.org/UK

3. IIED at the World Forestry Congress – Stand 133
This week Quebec City hosts the World Forestry Congress, and IIED is there. Join us
on Stand 133 to browse through our many forestry-related publications. Our
Programme Director James Mayers will be delivering several papers during the week,
and we will also have free copies of our forestry Opinion Papers on the stand:

Trade and Forests: Why forest issues require attention in trade negotiations
Duncan Macqueen, Maryanne Grieg-Gran, and Heike Baumuller (ICTSD)
http://www.iied.org/trade/pubs.html
Power from the Trees: How good forest governance can reduce poverty
James Mayers and Sonja Vermeulen
http://www.iied.org/docs/wssd/bp_howgood.pdf (two-page version)
http://www.iied.org/docs/wssd/bp_howgood_ftxt.pdf (full text version)
Forests in Sustainable Development: A Quick Report on Progress Since Rio
Stephen Bass
http://www.iied.org/docs/wssd/bp_forestsd.pdf
4. Policy that Works for Forest and People: Real prospects for governance
and livelihoods
James Mayers and Stephen Bass
Foreword by Jag Maini
Forthcoming, January 2004
Earthscan/IIED ISBN 1 84407 096 4, 336pp, US$59.95, Order No.9276IIED
Forestry can be a real force for better livelihoods and good governance. But a
pattern of forest problems common to many countries – including loss of natural
forests, inequitable access, lack of information and resources and ossified institutions
– presents real progress. Policy is at the root of most of most of the problems. Based
on worldwide research, this book is the most authoritative study to date of policy
processes that affect forests. It provides a thorough analysis of the issues, options
and factors that determine different outcomes. Bolstered by a major annex
containing tools and tactics, the book offers clear and practical advice on how to
formulate, manage and implement policies appropriate to different contexts. These
are policies that result in real improvements in the governance, use and economic
benefits that can flow from forest to those who depend upon them.
‘ The essential learning accessory for forest policy students and practioners.’ Prof.
Peter Kanowski, Australia National University
‘ Guides readers to start transforming their own policy and institutional environment.’
Jag Maini, Coordinator and Head of the Secretariat to the UN Forum on Forests.
To order: Special pre-publication discount – save $10 if you order online in
September and October: $49.95: http://www.earthprint.com/go.htm?to=9276IIED
5. Instruments for Sustainable Private Sector Forestry: New Spanish and
Portuguese editions
In November 2003 IIED will publish Spanish translations of three of the key theme
papers from the series Instruments for Sustainable Private Sector Forestry. In
December 2003 we will also publish a Portuguese version of Company-Community
Forestry Partnerships. Further details will appear when the books are published.
Los impactos de la certification sobre los bosques, los grupos de interés y la
cadena de abastecimiento
Stephen Bass, Kristi Thornber, Matthew Markopoulos, Sarah Roberts y Maryanne
Grieg-Gran

Order No. 9272IIED, 170pp, $22.50
http://www.earthprint.com/go.htm?to=9272IIED
¿Bala de plata u oro de tontos? Una revisión global de mercados para
servicios ambientales forestales y sus impactos en la pobreza
Natasha Landell-Mills y Ina T. Porras
Order No. 9274IIED, 300pp, US$22.50
http://www.earthprint.com/go.htm?to=9274IIED
Alianzas forestales compañia comunidad: de acuerdos inequitativos a los
beneficios mutuos?
James Mayers y Sonja Vermeulen
Order No.9273IIED, 190pp, US$22.50
http://www.earthprint.com/go.htm?to=9273IIED
Sociedades de silvicultura entre companhia e comunidade: De contratos
vagos a ganhos mútuos?
James Mayers e Sonja Vermeulen
ISBN 1 84369 474 3, Order No.9275IIED, 190pp, US$22.50
http://www.earthprint.com/go.htm?to=9275IIED

The International Institute for Environment and Development (IIED) is an
independent, non-profit research institute working in the field of sustainable
development. IIED aims to provide experrise and leadership in researching and
achieving sustainable development at local, national, regional, and global levels. In
alliance with others we seek to help shape a future that ends global poverty and
delivers and sustains efficient and equitable management of the world’s natural
resources.
IIED, 3 Endsleigh Street, London WC1H 0DD, UK http://www.iied.org
Email: info@iied.org
Telephone +44 (0)20 7388 2117
Fax: +44 (0)20 7388 2826
PDFof the latest IIED Publications Catalogue: http://www.iied.org/bookshop
To order a hard copy, send an email to iied@earthprint.com

